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It Ih often Haiti, nnd with Homo de-

gree of truth, that tho bout men nro

Hcldom selected for political honors.

Tho cause of this In chiefly duo to the
old boas system, which placed the
miming of candidates In the hnnds of

one man, who generally used hucIi pow-

er for tho furtherance of his own scl-flu- b

purposes In tho bargain and sale

of oniccs. Tho result Is that under con-

ditions or this kind few high-minde-

clean men would nsplre for political

preferment.
Happily, however, the people of Ore-

gon In their wisdom have done away

with tho political Ijohh by tho direct
primal y law, whose first trial haH given

the people most grntlfylng results
In the nomination and election of

Hon. Fred W. Mulltoy for United

States senator, tho Republican party of

Oregon has set nn example for her sis
ter slatOH to follow, by sending to tho
highest lawmaking body In tho world,

able, clean and progressive young men.

Hon. Fred V. Mulkey was born In

Portland, Oro., nnd Is a resident of his

unlive city, lie Is a young man with

every accomplishment which should

qualify hint for tills high olllce. Ho In

n gruduatu of the State University of

Oregon, the Now York Law School of

New York City, and In a lawyer of

high standing, a man who has trav-

eled extensively In our own country

as well au abroad. Ho has studied out

Institutions and compared them with

foreign countries. Ho Ih a logical

thinker, a forcoful Hpeakor and nn

adopt parliamentarian. Ho ban many

friends, both rich and poor, for ho In a

courteous gentleman, n congenial com-pnulo-

a loyal friend nnd a charitable

and kind-hearte- citizen.
Mr. Mulkoy Ib a truo, tried nnd life-

long Republican, and has consistently

supported tho parly nominee nt all

times. Ho Is a high-minde- clean, cul-

tured nnd patriotic cltUen.whoKO entire

life baa been Bpent In tho Btnlo of Ore-go-

and to whose Interests ho Is de-

voted.

That tho now Republican party of

Oregon litm Blurted off right, nnd that
Mr. Mulkoy will "mnko good" and
bring to hlniBOlf nnd our ntnto grent

credit nnd lnHtlng honor, Is a foregono

conclusion.

tnli n IV Ttnpknfollnr In n. director In
I

only ono company tho Standard Oil '

trust, it in oenoveu, inougu, umi u

ban frlouds In tho directories of aev-er- nl

other Intluontlal companies.

The Czar bIiowb an inclination to

bend to tho popular will, but ho Is

apparently not going to run any rUK j

of bonding nn Inch moro than ho posi-

tively nniBt.

Tho Loudon specialist who Is advo-

cating tho "allonco euro" for nervous
women baa earned tho thnnkB of n

good many nervous mon,

Edison says ho has discovered how

to cut tho prlco of automobiles in

two. 11 will soon get so that oven

editors can have 'em.

Senator Whyte, being only 82, will

have to excuso Senator Pettus, aB tho

latter regards him as a mere boy,
j

Are Granted Hearings.
Washington, Aug, 14. In order that

tho food manufu-turer- a o( the country
may have opportunity to mako sugges-

tions concerning regulations for the en
forcement of tho new 'pure food law,
hearings will bo held at the department
oi Agriculture from September 17 to 89.

6sXi)s5
ft) Topics of

the Times g

Llx fet of earth or n Imthtub make
all men equal.

When a woman morrlei n man's
trouble begin.

Plence slo tho muck-rake- r on the
mnn that rocks tho bont.

Fear of heltifr reformed keep many
a iniin In the bachelor claw.

Wonder whore those Chicago packers
get tli meat they eat at home?

Tho first happy fruit of Alfonso'a
marriage In a commercial treaty.

Tho real object of tho Douma ap-

pears to be to do the Little White Pa.

Only tho man who Is blindly In love
falls to seo through a coat of complex-
ion paint

Shoplifters should go Into a drug
More nnd tnko something for what's
the matter with them.

Sometime It seems as If the less a

noinnn knows about anything the more
sl'p like.1 to talk about It.

When the average man makes a mis-

take ho tries to Justify himself by re-

ferring to bin good Intentions.

Sumo men are kept so busy criticis-
ing others that they have no time to
accomplish anything themselves.

It's the easiest thing In the world to
convince yourself that you are Just n

little better than your neighbor.

It's all right to dream of the great
things you are going to do, hut don't
forget to wake up In time to begin
work.

It may be better for n foolish man to
ncqulru dollars by marrying an heiress
than to remain without cents all his
days.

There Is a growing feeling In the
country that the center of the meat In-

dustry In the Fulled States should be
'Spotless Town."

The liiHiirauce magnates will prob-

ably regard It as nn Imperlluence for
tin) grand Jury to Indict them for n

little thing like perjury.

A man In New York was nrresKsl
for being In a certain restaurant with-
out a full-dres- s suit. When fnvhlous
may bo enforced by a ixilleenmn liberty
iteems to bo on the wane.

A man who Introduced an autl-kUslu- g

bill In the Virginia Legislature last win-

ter Inn been deserted by his wife.
Watch out for an avnlnnuho of nntl-kissin- g

hills In tho Virginia legislature
at tho next session.

Search for evidence as to the charac-
ter of tho people who lived In western
Nebraska nnd eastern Wyoming In c

times Is to bo made by an ex-

pedition from tlw University of Nebras-
ka. Ouo does not need to send out

to learn what kind of coplc
live tliero now. They are the salt of
the earth. ..I

"Music," said Josh Hillings, "has
charms to soothe a savage, to rend a
rock or split it cabbage." It Is, accord-
ing to tho veracious reports from the
Isthmus, now doing two of tbein down
on the canal, where ouo fort-ma- has
distinguished himself by getting double
the work out of his gang of Won In-

dians by resorting to the Inspiration of
bong. I'uder tho Influence of his chanty
"Down, Men, Down," his diggers threat-
en to excavate their way to China,

Russia's douma may labor under cer-

tain disadvantages, but repression of
parliamentary criticism Is not ouo of
them. Even In tho most uutrnmuielod
legislative assemblies tho practice of
calling tho member of tho ministry
murderers, thieves and assassin to
their face would lw deemed to be
matching parliamentary privilege
tomewhnt. In tho doumn, liowever, we
hear of llttlo else. It may bo that when
the douma adjourns and tho members
leae their privilege tho Siberian colony
limy receive considerable accessions, but
In tho meantime we cannot doubt that
parliamentary free speech, at Wast, Is
uot curtailed In Russia.

In many families tho education of tho
children is committed almost oxcluslve- -
K- - ft, i ttiii... uohinlj ntiil tlilu aiittli.liiiiftli- -........, ,v - - v..v
accounts for tho atrocious errors of
speech often noted In circles whore we
might expect better things. It matters
not how faithful tho teacher may be,
the child will Inevitably Imitate the
language heard at home and forget the
Instruction of the school, Wheu the
child hears Incorrect language In tho
family and Imbibes It freely from vi-

cious books ho U probably going to
peak ungrammatically as long ns ho

lives. A writer on tho educational pro-

cess says that the years from 8 to 1U

'const It tue tho habit-formin- g erlod.
"This Is tho time to break tho human
colt, In some seuse the wildest of nil
animals." Errors In tho use of the
mother tongue adopted during this time
iro dllllcult to correct.

Mr. Marconi used a ten-Inc- h Induc
tion coll giving a spark thrve quarters
&X au Inch long In his early attempt

TULE XEW AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON

to conimuiilento across tho English
C'hnnni'l by wlrclenH telegraphy. His
must were ono hundred nnd fifty feet
high. To provide for commercial corn-- 1

mnnleutlon across the Pacific Ocean be
tween Snu Francisco nnd Honolulu, n

gigantic Induction-coi- l fifteen feet long
Is being built which will give a npnrk
flftocn feet long and ns thick as n

man's body. Two thousand mile of
fine, copper wire nroiied
In the coll, with more than a ton of
beeswax and pajier for add 1 1 Ion n! 1mm
latlng. Its potential will be about live
million volts. Tho masts from which
the Impulses will bo sent out nro twin
towers, each throo hundred feet hljrli.

on the very apex of Mount Tamnlpnls.
across tho Golden Onte from San Fran-
cisco. Tho antenna threo thousand
pounds of heavy coppor wire will tlniB
b) noarly three thousand feet above
tho waves which wash tho foot of tho
mountain.

Questions concerning naturalisation
have been of moro Importance to the
United States than to nny other coun-
try In the world owing to the fact that
the whole trend of our history has
beou In the direction of nn Invitation
to the discontented and oppressed for
more than a century. The discussion
iM'gnn long before Washington entered
ujkhi his presidency, the declaration of
Independence, Indeed, furnishing the
darting point. In a vol u mo Just pub-
lished by Prof. Frank 0. Franklin of
the I'nlverslty of the Pacific, under the
title. 'The Legislative History of Nat-
uralization In tho United State"," the
progress of the discussion Is followed
In tho various governmental nets, nnd
nt tho same time It Is niado apparent
that right at tho start there was diff-
iculty connected with tho lack of uni-
formity In tho nnturallration laws of
the several States, n difficulty which It
perhaps most responsible for tho mens-nr-

which has now passed Congress nnd
U to go Into operation ninety days after
ItM approval by tho President. Mr.
Franklin's account Indicates that there
Is nothing specially new In nnturnllxa
Hon questions as now discussed, since
the matter has been debated and rede- -

bated again and again over since the
first Inw on the subject In 1700, unless
It bo connected with tho tremendous
tides of Immigration which have flowed
In the direction of America during ro
cent years. Two features deserve spe
cial mention when the present measure
Is examined, ouo tho barring of nn
rrebNts and tho other the requirement
of u knowledge of the English language
on the part of tho would-b- e Citizen. The
bill provides that no person who dis-

believes In or Is opposed to organized
government should bo naturalized. Few
w'lt question the wisdom 'of this clauce,
for while the utmost freedom of
thought, expression and net Ion Is popu-

lar with every American, tho wide lati-

tude permitted should uot Include the
admission to citizenship of those whoso
avowed purpose Is to destroy tho gov-

ernment offering them such freedom.
What the practical value of tho clause
will bo remains to be seen. It will bo
easy for ono who seeks citizenship to
conceal his real sentiments, to perjure
himself, perhaps, thus gaining privi-
leges to which he would not Ik entitled
It bis anarchistic sentiments were
known. It may servo n useful purpose
In excluding notorious enemies of law
and order. As for tho requirement from
the Intending citizen of n knowledge of
the English language, that Is a wise
provision which will work llttlo hard-
ship, but which will hasten tho efforts
of many an Immigrant to lenru the com-

monly used speech of the country, and
there Is much gained In a way when n
torelgner shows his Intention to give up
tho old tlo of language for the now ono
of his adopted home. In practical work-lu- g

It Is unlikely that the language teat
will be ho severe ns to prove a serious
barrier to any worthy applicant. Thero
probably will bo a great rush now to
get In under tho old law, and much op-

portunity will bo afforded Judges for
the exercise of care In admission. There
need be no hurry about letting In to p

a lot of undesirable persona
who havo not yet fully proved tholr
worthiness. Tho laws have beon pret-
ty easy in tho past, and there are uot
many who would be Injured by delay
In their admission.

Milk Ked Kid.
This Is milk fed kid," said the leath-

er merchant. "It U very soft and fine
nnd pliable, isn't It?"

lie smoothed the delicate white akin
and went on :

"All first rate kid Is milk fed. It
comes to us from tho French mountain- -

eers. These men are superb goatberdsJ
Their immense hocks supply tue worm s
kid gloves. Tho goatherds of Franco
are careful to keep their kids on an ex-

clusive milk diet. They pen the llttlo
animals with their mother In rocky
Inclosures, where there Is no grass. At
that tho kids often escape, often man-ng- o

to cat solid food, for, with almost
humnn perversity, kids that shouldu't
be weaned wenn themselves early,
whereas calves that should be weaned
cling like grim death to milk, Ouo
meal of grnss will spoil a kid's tsklu,
will rob It of Its softness and pliability,
will burden and coarsen nnd stiffen It;
hence, when you buy kid gloves always
choose tho milk fed kind." Cincinnati
Enquire r.

Unwelcome,
"A delegation from Finland, air," an-

nounced tho chamberlain. The csar
strove to conceal his ngltatlou.

"Of courso I cauuot see my Finnish l"
he answered, with characteristic ft

obstinacy. Puck.

In the marriage service when the
man says, "With all I have I tbee en-

dow," It does not Include uli kin. Tba
bride would uot stand for that

HALL PHARMACY CO.
Telephone East 873

Union Avenue and TiHamook Street

PORTLAND OREGON

SCHWIND & BAUER
Shoe Repairing

MnMiltiu nntl llfttnl. Only (loodycnr Machine
In Our City. Hlioe in ado to Onlcr.

Shot's Cnllcil for and Delivered,
Telcpliniicrarlflc?.2M.

M Yamhill Btrecl I'OltTI.ANI). OltKGON

Rometsch Exchange
JOHN ROMETSCH, Prop.

Fine Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

Telephone Main 1200

253 Morrison St., Portland, Ore.

"The Judge Demands the Best"

LA TOCO
Key Vest Ogu

EL PATERNO
Ten-Ce- nt Leader

SIGHT DRAFT
King of Five-Ce- nt Clean

W. S. Conrad
Ht."ii;iuV0,,M Distributor

STAR BREWERY
NORTHERN BREWERY CO.

Brtwtrs and Bottlers of

HOP GOLD

PORTLAND OFFICE:

Corner East Third and Burnslde Streets

THE BIO
COVEIL'S STOREWHITE

The Place to Buy Your

FURNITURE

Phone Main 1234

184 and 186 First Street

PORTLAND OREGON

TIIK

Burnside Dry Goods Store
HAMUKI. KAFKA, Proprietor

Ladies' and Gents' Furnish-
ings, Shoes, Notions, Hats and
Caps, Up-to-da- te Haberdashery.
Agency New Idea Patterns, R. &
G. Corsets, Webster School
Shoes. Tel. East 1445.

16 Grand Aieut, Ccr. F. Burnside, rOHTUND, OREGON

THETOKEPOINTOYSTERCO.

29 SimmI St., Pirtlud, Or.

Toluphonu MAIN eoa

Soli Qrawirs if tki ktontu'

Toke PointOysters
An Kastern Oyster Transplanted

and grown on our beds at

TOKELAND, WASHINGTON
"UNKQUAI.ED IN FLAVOR

AND FRESHNESS"

Cannery nt South Bend, Wash.
Wholesale Dealers in All Yarietiea

of Native Oyutera.

Phone East 3873

Elgin Cream Co.

390 EAST BURNSIDE

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Butter, Eggs
Cheese
Sweet Cream
Ice Cream
Milk and
Buttermilk

A Specialty of Fancy Ice Cream
for Churches and Parties

ROBERT A. PRESTON
PRESCRIPTION DRUOOIST

Cor. 231 slid Thurtnan gts.

I'hone Main 1610 PORTLAND, OKEOON

I,. M. PA RKialt KHANK K. W ATKINS
Notary l'ubllo Notary Public

0. K. WATKINS

Parrish, Watkins & Go.
KttnUlxlu-t- l l?i

Real Estate
Insurance, Rental
and Loan Agents

250 Alder St., Portland, Oregon

v IWV'

ra ':ajuv L3. .smr v-- '.-- j - "-n- ..

vuttmvaMiVKBirMMr7'
A Western Cracker Made

for Wettern People
Ask your Grocer for

Western Crackers and Cakes
Tnko no other kind if you want tho best

The
All Dining Ciim ntnl First Clasi

buy the
UNION MEAT

rnr.sn and
The Ileal In the Mnrket. Homo

"Oldeit Hank in the State nl Waxhlnglon."

DEXTER, HORTOIN & CO.
Capital l.'OO.noo tArNlVtiK& Hurplun and undivided

l)cpo.lt irolll,i2S,X
Ai'i'ounta of Northwopl I'aclllo Hanks aollcltcd upon terms uhlch will jrnnt ,to thorn tlio

must liberal ccoiiimixtMlmis coiflitcnt with their lalanros and Win.M.
I.add, I'rosldont; N. II. l.atltner, ManaRort M. W. IM'crson, Cashier. Seal tie, W

THE FMRST NATIONAL, DANK OI lOIT
lata promptly mado nnd remitted.

DAVID II. HKKCIIKIt, HIDXKV CI.AItK,
President. Cashier.

Union National Bank
Incorporated 1890

CAPITAL $100,000

Pays Interest on Time Deposits

THE OLD BANK CORNER

Grand Forks,

NORTH DAKOTA

of

" "

Trade

and

Meat Co.
lliileliand

Itcstittirauts
COMPANY'S

cured meats
I'ntrmilzo

PORTLAND. OREGON.

7,K,000

responsibilities,
aililiiRtoti.

TOWN8UND
Kstabllshcd Collections

HENRY WEINHARD'S BREWERY
Manufacturers and Bottlers the

Well Known Brands of Lager Beer
EXPORT

and Supplied

Office

Albors Bros.

596;

Union

Meat MarketJ. I). MKIIOKNP, Prop.
Fresh Meats, Beef, Pork, Mutton, Bacon

and Hams
Corned llcef mid I'lvkted I'ork Specially

I'hone Main V
M'S N. Sixth Street t'OKTLAKD, OIIKOON

FOH

Medicinal
Purposes BtB
Wo recommend our

Black Buffalo
Pure
Rye Whiskey
Unexcelled In quality
and excellence

The Pederson
Mercantile Co.
Whole tale
Manor Importer!
anil Wholesale
I.lquor Dealera

Minn.

Northwestern Averts
Anheuter-Dusc- h

Brewing Association's
Celebrated
"Budwelscr" Be er

Bt73S;itfasattOTW ssmBfflffl&lj jr.' Y. ia..mKRcr.flQ.Hrw f r. vau

BURNSIDE & 1 3th STS.

Milling Co.

jk.i--' ieB

PORTLAND, OREGON

" KAISERBLUME
"COLUMBIA"

IN KEGS AND BOTTLES

Families

Brewery

CEREAL MILLERS

Manufacturers ol

High Grade Coroais
Wliok-eul- Dealers in

Grmln, Hmy, Flour and Fmwd

Our I euding Ilrnmla In Packages
Omtm ysttWkssr rufifMy VMmt mt Whmmt

Vlmlmt Buekmhmat Omtumttm Omtm Cmlumhlm Mimmt Ormmmmmtm

AU Ffrmt-Olms- m Dualmm HmmmUm Our Brmntlm mf Ommttm

HBHBfcZ

C. 0. PICK TRANSFER & STORAGE COMPANY.

Safes, Pianos. Furniture moved, sterd w packed for shipping Cmi-modio- us

brick warehouse, wfth separate irM reww, Front and Clay.
Express and Baggage hauled.

Office Phone, Stable, Black 1972

John's

Moorehead,

LumkyOmtm

N S


